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IV bas hren eaidl that the meet important

moei~nents in the progress of humanity are
inntrolled by soine strong personality, and

tha'ý, in spite of the assertion of philosophical
s-udente te the contrary notwithetandine,
the *Pfect cf the iulividuality of the leader is
of en exaggerated, and that the great changes
which fflciety lias made would have corne in
so -ne lXwm at ail evente, with or without the
one whose name, has been made great there-
by. Ntev-.rtheless it is for the mnost part true,
th-It history ie a sertes of biographies, and
t1iat. the leader is a factor equally potent with
the sentiment which calte him, into beîng.

0f ne one c in thie more truly be said than
of Dr. Oronhyatekha, Supreme Chief Ran-
g.-r of the Independent Order of Foresters. A
bio;zraphicaI sketch of Dr. 0ronhyatekha,
c uld not be written -%ith Forestry left out
any more timan a history of the Order be
given with ne mention of Dr. Oronhyatekha,
since through his rnasterly management Vhis
organizati in bas bm-en brought up froni a
membership of a few hundred te many thon-
sand in America alone, with a growth scarce-
ly tes phenornenal in England, Scotland and
Ireland. Ail other pursuits have been made
suberdinate te this, the great object of his
endeavors te inake the Independent Order of
Foresters the largest and best trusted of att
fraterii -J organizatiens.

To master the first difficulties of such a
position, and te win the reputation which bis
personal amubitien naturalty coveted, iV will
be understo ed, exacted frein him greatlaber,

hard study and a will Vo over ride ail discour-
a gemeuf s. 0f course ho had hie friende
aboeut him in the Ordler te cheer hie hopes
and stimulate his efforts te the task; but
these fniende were aise his competitora in hie
straggles for leadership, mon cf establishod
renown, reputod for their talents in pzolitice
and in the profe--sions; and se, it may be re-
garded as ne d'nmbtftil praise of the new asso-
ciato in tIe fraternity te sa.y that ho speedily
earned, and las sustained, in the estimation
of the Order and the public generally,'a fair
and acknoîvlodged tit.lo aud placa on the same
platformi socially and-I had alinost said
politically-whictxi they occupy. But Dr.
Oronhyaihkha lias net pernmittod himself Vo,
have pomitical aspirations, though timo and
aga;n walt-meaning frionds have urged him
te announce limisolf a candidats for pirlia-
xnentgary honore, painting in atturing colors
the advancement awaiting him along tbat
road. But hoe bas thougît best, te adbore te
tIcD organization whose namo bas almoet be-
corne a eynonym for his own, and in which
ho has lad all the satisfaction only te be ex-
penenced by a man havin g uilt up such an

Ordàe r as thiat cf the 1.05F. For this same
reasan, Dr. Oronlyatektîa, bas doclined fiat-
tering editorial offorsý that. have ceme Vo him'
Vîrvugl the recognition of hie ready, graphic
and forceful pou. Net easy sacrifices these ,for the frequont odeo of one's namne as a gif t-l
cd speaker or writer, and the agroeable fillipi

to, personal vanity wbich is given by the
notice of the press magnifying into matter of
public importance the conceits of one's braine
and rendering hie thoughte a cemmodity in
the market je flattery net unrelished by even
the most modeet, and stra.ightway sets the
witq at work again Vo redouble the echo and
its accempanisnents.

At the time we first hear of Dr. Oronhya-
tekha in connection with the I.0.P., he wase
practicing medicine in London, Ontario, and
hie professional em~eer was being character-
ized by a rapid and steady progress upward
Vo the attainment of reputation, influence
and indepenctenca. But carrying the samne
en ergy and enthusiasin inte Forestry that he
had into the practice of bis rofesejon ho was
soon elected to the office of High Chief Ran-
ger of the province, and in this capacity
sho wed such steadfaetL devotion to the Order,
marked by ite regular and continued ad-
vancemientwhich it was recopnized could only
have corne by hie unrem-itting svatchfuines
and toil, that hie attractedl the attention of
the entire Forestric world. and was reward-
ed hy the highest offi ce within the gift of the
Order, that of Supreme Chief Ranger.

The iocreasing demande of the erganiza-
tion under his leadership flnally necessitazed
the abandoL-ment of his profession, which
muet hLv;L seemed a great sacrifice at the
time. flowever, the reward has been great.
for Vo day he has the proud distinction of
standing ls in fre',ternal societice of Amn-
erica,wîththe splendid n ew home of Foi-estry.
now going uip on the corner of B~ay and
Richmond streets, Toronto, to stand forever
a memorial to his zeal and efficiency.

The (Jityý of Toronto in particular and the
Dominion in general owe Dr. Oronhyatekha
a delit of gratitude greater than they Jcnow.
It le doubtiees not generally understood that,
Canada is not the birthplace of the 1.0.F.
Like a few other gi.od and neeful thinge it Ls
of Yankee orngin. Newark, New Jersey, hay-
ing been the cradl'ý of the Order. Hfow loDg
it was nursed ai'd rocked in the U-nion ie im-
material, since -i. -r so rany yea-rs it has had
its headquarters in Toronto, and been officer-
ed chiefly by Canadians. Is it such a comn-
mon occurrence for Canadiins to supplant
capable mon of the United States in officiai
positions, and Vo take hold of and build up
societies that have been born under tho stars
au d etrip es, th at neo one bas thought te q ues-
tion hew the I.0O.F. came te be transplanted?
Ras it not occurred that the movements of
the Society have been controlled by sorne un-
usually strong pereenalityP .And do net ail
fair-minded (Janadians ses in such a leader
of men one Vo whom they ehould be proud te
"crook the pregnant kneée."
Not only is the S. C.R. a born Canadian but

aise born a full*-blooded Indian, and one as
loyalVto hie blood as Vo, his country and Vo the
great Order he represents, which leaves noth-
xng Vo, be added in way of either personal,
patriotic or frafernal pride.

The romantic story of his birth, early
struggles and varied education is as a twico-
told tale already, but one too full of drarnatic
situalions te ever tose in intereet. Ho was
boru at the Six Nations Reservations near


